
Outline of some recent Afghan and Ansary history 
 
1919 - Independence after 3rd Anglo-Afghan war: Amanullah Khan 
1921 - Afghan-Soviet Treaty of Friendship 
1925 - First Soviet invasion 
1928 - Photos circulate of Khan’s Queen Soraya in western clothes, w/o veil 
1929 - Rebellion overthrows Amanullah Khan 
 - Nadir Shah proclaimed king; reinstates traditional values 
1933 - Nadir Shah assassinated (Ansary’s father survives) 
 - Son Zahir Khan follows, but Nadir’s brothers actually rule 
1948 - Tamim Ansary born 
1954 - Prime minister Daoud asks for US aid, is rebuffed 
 - USSR provides huge loans 
1957 - Helmand Valley project, with US funding 
 - Ansarys move to Lashkargah 
1964 - Zahir Shah takes power 
 - “New Democracy” : constitution, parliament, elections, free press 
 - Ansary’s father gets a “Volga class”  government position 
1965 - First elections. 10% vote. 
 - Ansarys come to US 
1973 - Coup: Prime Minister Daoud takes power (Zahir’s brother-in-law)  
1978 - Coup: Communists take power, supported by USSR 
1979 - Iranian students take US hostages at embassy in Tehran (capital of Iran) 
 - USSR “ invited in”  to Afghanistan by struggling communist government 
 - Islamic mujahideen begin war of resistance against USSR 
 - Supported by US and House of Saud (Saudi Arabian royalty) 
 - Ansary travels to North Africa and Turkey 
1980 - Ansary and friends found Afghan Refugee Aid Committee 
1989 - USSR withdraws from Afghanistan 
 - Rival warlords control parts of Afghanistan 
1992 - Communist government collapses 
 - Rebels divide up Kabul and the rest of Afghanistan 
 - Subghatullah Mujadeddi president for a year 
 - Factional violence, corruption, opium production soars 
1996 - Taliban capture 90% of Afghanistan; not Northern Alliance. 
 - Taliban establish order and strict Islamic rule. US cautiously supportive. 
 - Taliban harbor Osama bin Laden 
2001 - Two planes flown into the World Trade Center 
 - Another into the Pentagon 
 - Another crashed in a field when passengers resisted 
 - US invades Afghanistan 
 - US and Northern Alliance remove Taliban from power 


